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Perfect Endings
Yellowstone Caldera  7.75

a warm chocolate truffle torte with a molten middle

gluten-free vanilla bean brulée CheeseCake  7.95
vanilla bean crème brulée custard folded in to 
cheesecake batter with a crispy, baby oat crust

german ChoColate Cake  7.95
moist chocolate cake layered with coconut-pecan filling and creamy 
milk chocolate icing. topped with milk chocolate ganache, crunchy, 

toasted pecans and a chocolate cigar 

summer berrY staCk  7.50
Citrus flecked cake layered with key lime and creamy 

white chocolate cheese and summer berries 

Yellowstone sundae  6.50
rich and creamy huckleberry ice cream rests atop a tempting crumb cake 

and is smothered with our refreshing mixed berry topping

housemade iCe Cream trio  5.95
huckleberry, flathead Cherry, Pine nut

brownie sundae  6.50
fudge brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, hot fudge sauce,  

whipped cream and a maraschino cherry

hot fudge sundae  5.40
vanilla ice cream smothered in hot fudge sauce and topped  

with whipped cream and a maraschino cherry

mango sorbet  4.65
a refreshing end to your meal

iCe Cream  4.65
vanilla, Chocolate, huckleberry, butter Pecan-no sugar added, reduced fat

anY dessert À la mode add  2.35

H H H JUST FOR KIDS H H H
Junior hot fudge sundae 4.00 • Junior brownie sundae 4.35

Junior iCe Cream  3.35   •  Junior mango sorbet   3.35

strawberrY or vanilla fat-free Yogurt with fresh fruit  3.75

if you have food allergies, please inquire with your server 
regarding ingredients of menu items 

menu items made with sustainable and/or organic ingredientsOFI/14
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